
It is the Cream
that make the coffee acpetiilnc. Poor
cream has spoiled icanj a creaxiasi.
The etuuine

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

bean the atcie cap label. . Ask J

your Erocer lor tne rum icna.
wntcn is tne most sansiaciary i

kind. Nerer sours, guaranteed I

ansomteiypure cows mut mwi
nutritious ana appeasns. inr
it in tout conee tt teats all I

otoers.
HELVETIA MILK
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, Illinois $1

an anxious, fretfulAFTER yon need something
which shall fit ynur tired

body as a well worn nlipjier (Its a
tired foot. It must be something
more Uiau food or drink. If you
want to tn-.t- Nirvana and forget
all your tire and fatigue, take a
cup of one of ('haw & Sanborn 'e
"Original Package" teas. These
are the leaven which the natives
thcms-elve- i drink with all their
vigor imprisoned Il'a a very
ditlerent drink from ordinary tea.
'Try a half-poun- d.

"ORIGINAL I'ACKAI.E" TEAS.

Orloff (Formosa Ooloner.
(Eng. Ilreakfatt)

Oranre l'fkiH'(linil. A Orion

Sold in I'endletnn exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COURT STREKT

IT AGES
1A300 twenty payment life, anmil h
premium SVC
.Cash ralue a th year Tits M.
Or paid up policy lor tlXO.
And Caih llOTu.

Total cmt for life t:e, to

STATE LIFE INSURANCE C'J.
Indianapolis Indiana

W.J. HOMKi:, Manager
Jndd Bid's; Pendleton, Orejo

; vV

The Colombia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
beds. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Atta and
Webb Streets.

fF. X. Schempp
Proprietor

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses
promptly- - Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Hartford wire Insurance Co.12,259,07fc
Alliance Awurance Co l,X!9,9fi2
.London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,683
Keith British Mercantile

Co 19,696,974
Seyal Insurance Co 82,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTOH
AGENT

800 MAIN STREET
Th Orenon Daily Journal can be

feund on tale at Frailer' book store.

VS. CONSUMPTION

GREAT EDUCATIONAL CAM-

PAIGN AGAINST IT.

World-Wid- nnd All the Expenses
Are Borne By One Man, Who
Founded An Institute for Its Study,
Treatment and Prevention.

I'hlladolphla, Pa., Oct. 24. The
world wide educational campaign
planned by the Phipps Institute for
tho study, treatment and prevention
of tuberculosis is to be formally in
augurated tonight when tho first of a
scries of lectures by eminent experts
will bo delivered in witnorspoon nan.
Tho movement Is the most advanced
step ever taken toward stamping out
of tho "great white plague.

Henry Phipps, tho millionaire stool
manufacturer, will bear tho entire
cost of the propaganda. His recent
trip around the world was made with
this plan In view. It is certain that
the expense will far exceed that of
any similar campaign of education
ever made in this country.

From Italy, France and Germany.
Tho opening lecture is to he dcllv.

ered by Dr. E. I Trudcau, of Saran-
ac, Is. Y., who is the pioneer in the
treatment of consumption in sana
toria in this country. During tho
winter many others of the foremost
authorities in the world upon the
treatment of consumption will be
heard. Among tho great teacners
who will comu hero is Professor Cal
mettc. of Lille, France, tho disciple
and associate of Pasteur, and the
present head of tho great Rous instl
tute. He is the acknowledged leader
In the treaeraent of tuberculosis
through dispensaries. Tho dispensary
of the Phipps Institute is modeled up
on the Calmette plan.

Professor Maragllano. of Genoa,
Italy, whose laboratory and outdoor
work has revolutionized; tne treat-
ment of tho dlsense for millions of
sufferers, and Professor Pannwltz,
of Berlin, secretary of the Interna
tional Congress of Tuberculosis, and
of the Red Cross Society of Germany,
are among tho European scientists
who will tell or their methods. With
the eminent ones of Europe will be
associated the Americans whose work
and investigations have materially
checked the spread of consumption in
this country. Dr. Wm. Osier, the
celebrated specialist on tuberculosis,
will como from Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity for the December lecture. Dr.
Herman Riggs, bacteriologist of New
York City's health department, will
give an address In February.

Physicians In all parts of the worm
am awaiting with eagerness tho re-

sult of this remarkable series. Medi-
cal journals, commenting upon the
plan, say that it is the beginning of
an effort that will make consumption
as infrequent as the black plague
which once ravaged tne world.

MANILA PRESBYTERIANS.

American Money Will Build Them a

Church.

New York. Oct. 24. A mass meet
ing of Presbyterians of Greater New
York to be held tomorrow in urooK
lvn will mark the first Important step
in the plan for the building of the
proposed First Presbyterian church
of Manila, Philippine Islands. The
mectlnc: will be for the purpose of
raising funds nnd It Is to be the first
of a series of similar meetings to ue
held throughout tho country.

An effort is making to raise J100,- -

000 with which to establish the Pros
byterian Philippine work. Half of
that sum is to he put in the church,
of which the Rev. Dr. S. V, Rossiter,
many years pastor of the North Pres
byterian church, this city, and later
representative of the McAll mission,
In France, is tho pastor. Tho church
building will be striking in appear
ance, and a location on one of the
principal Manila thoroughfares has
been chosen for it. As proposed, the
building will be 12nx98 feet, with two
towers.

Dr. Rossiter will sail for Manila
about January 1. and ho hopes to have
a church organized and a temporary
place for services found before wash
lngtoi.'s birthday.

FRATERNITIES' BUILDING.

Many Orders Will Build Structure at
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Oct. 23. The corner
stone laying tomorrow of the Temple
of Fraternity on tho World's Fair
grouniis is to he made the occasion
of a big celebration by tho fraternal
organizations, and a monster parade
of tho societies.

The program has been arranged by
the .Missouri Fraternal congress and
It Is exiweted that 10,000 members of
rntorun! societies In various parts

of this state, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky,
Kansas, Indiana and other states will
take part. Tho program of exercises
at the laying of the corner-ston- e will
include addresses by several speak- -

rs of prominence.

Arbor Day in Indiana.
Indianapolis, Oct. 23. This was Ar

bor day in Indiana and pursuant to
the request of tho state superintend
ent of public instruction, Cotton, tho
day was observed by schools and
ollegos throughout tho state by ap- -

iroprlate exorcises and tho planting
trees and shrubs. Reports recolv-b- y

Superintendent Cotton indicate
that the observa .i;e was more gen-
eral than over before.

Wisconsin Teachers Meet.
Kliuliovu-a- n 'Pis. rw VI rrhn

.KorthWf-R- t ftr.i IVlatviimln Tmnlm,.'
AsHoclatlon berun Ita annual meeting
nero aoaay wit 1 11111 attendance of
members tLc outlre section cov-
ered by tho ans'i'dction. A two-day-

program has 1 un arranged which
cans tor papei auurcsaes and Qis--

i!BsionB covei-it- a wide range ot
educational logics.
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WM 111
ma Patient: "Why do you say Schlitz beer?
mm Isn t any other beer as good?" process after it is sealed. I know that beer 11
I Doctor: "Perhnns: hut I rlnn't Irnnw it. I II

vou endorsement.

mu nuun ilia, obtiiiu. ULLt 1 J JUIbi pj

Doctor: "It is good for anybody. The hops 1 1
Patient: "What do you mean by pure?" form a tonic; thc bar,ey a food. The triflt. of 1 1

Doctor: "I mean free from germs. Impurity
means bacilli; and in a saccharine product like beer
bacilli multiply rapidly. I do not recommend

I a beer that may contain them."

Patient: "How do you know that Schlitz beer
is pure?"

Doctor: "I have seen it brewed. Cleanliness
is carried to extremes in that brewery. The beer
is cooled in plate glass rooms, in filtered air.
The beer, is then filtered. Yet, all these

ii
Hostos. Mass.. 162 Shawmut Atb.. Oct. 25. 1902.

After I had been married about four months I felt my
health 1 seemed to loie the hoht step
and drarjeed wearily ntnntr instead. Myappettte failed me
and I lost health and strenptli. I was nervuus and had
shooting pains through my limbs and stomach while hear-
ing down pains and constant headaches added to my misery,
Thc menstrual flow became moro and more profuse and I
was unfit to attend to my daily duties. My husband called
in titri f!itTirtnf n1ivif-l:ln- g htiiI T tivilr nnnurfh medicine to

BBB7 BmmV BBBr

7

kill or cure a dozen women, but it all had no effect on me whatever, until I
took Winn of t'anlui. Ill a few davs I felt a for the my sen- -

era! health improved and at the next time of my periods iny How was more
natural mid I was in lens pain. Gradually I recovered my health and strength
anu u:n now in m.un. J taae an ix.i.wiimi uir-- n m mo ui umum
which keeps me well.

after

dctline.

chance better,

1 am happy to gn- - jJtin's my
Preiidenl, luck Hay Woman's Club.

Why don't you try for the same health Mrs. flicker has? it is easy to
secure if you take Wine of Oardui according to directions. V inc ot Oardui
strengthens weak and worn-ou- t women of any age and assists the mother and
housewife to bear her exacting- dutifs. Wine of Oardui makes women fit
for all the duties of womanhood.

It will relieve the pains of irregularity, cures falling of the womb,
leucorrhuit, ovarian troubles, and has been known to remove what jihy-sicia-

considered dangerous tumors. Woman who une A tne of Oardui
do not suffer at the monthly periods. They do not suffer hysterical attacks,
because Wine of Oardui gives them strong nerves freed from the irritatiou
or female simenng.

A 81.00 bottle of Win of Oardui purchased from your druggist
will keep you free from pain.

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.
YOU MAY INTEND IWILDINO

orflun It neoessary to IlEI'LACB A WOltN-OU- T IIOOF

Takes tb, place of shingles, tin, Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared
roofings. For flat and steep surfaces, gutters. valleyB. etc. Easy to lay.
Tempore ' for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit Guaran
teed. It will pay to ask for prices and Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland.

Have it done by a Scientific Plumber and you will not
be bothered with bad breaks. Let us figure on your work.

COURT 8TRBET

every bottle is sterilized by Pasteur's

treated in that way is pure."

Patient: "And is pure beer good for me?"

alcohol is an aid to digestion. And the custom
of drinking beer supplies the body with fluid to
wash out the waste. People who don't drink
beer seldom drink enough fluid of any kind. A
great deal of th is caused by the lack of it."

Patient: "But doesn't beer cause biliousness?"

Doctor: "Not Schlitz Beer. Biliousness is

caused by 'green' beer beer tnat is
aged. But Schlitz beer is always aged for months
before it is marketed."

Ask for the brnvery

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

YOUNG WIFEHOOD

m

WINECARDUI

ELATERITE ROOFING

YOUR PLUMBING!
BECK, THE TPIiXJlLrIT3T3T.

precautions,

insufficiently
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bottling.
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Is the magnificent stock of carpets anu rti(;seart
showing. The 1904 patterns are displayed and readj

for you to choose the design that pleases otir fancy.

t ... 1. iii 1 .1.:..,. tr iMpncp as WC

111 uiir siucK villi will unci ijiiie:liiiiiu u i't- - a

have carpets from the heavy velvet brusstls to '

lighter makes and all show tl at richness that adds so

much to the beauty of your rooms.

We bought carpets in a vast quantit) and got pi.
which cut down the cost sp we are in a positic"
save you mony.

Broad choice, large savings and expert workmen K

sew and lay your carpets, arc inducements we offer.

Brv am Br s m--r. im-r- m m mm r

The Modern Carpet and putnittitt
House of Pendleton

- ...MJUil'

it Refrigerated
Meat 3

Schwarz & Greulich, Props. 3
Wholesale and retail dealers in J

Beef, I'ork and Mutton, Cured
Meats and Sausages of all kinds. 5

07 Main Street, I'hone 181. 2

Conrad Platzc

a 11 t.;nu i


